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I N T R O D U C T I O N

Āgamas broadly rely on phonetic structure to map the body with cosmology,
speech with cosmic resonance, and all visible forms with the divine manifestations.
Grounding this metaphysics on the fifty phonemes of the Sanskrit alphabet,
Tantras further divide the structure into the twofold order of Mātṛkā and Mālinī,
where the first stands for the order of phonemes beginning with /a/ and ending
with /kṣa/, and the second order starting with the phoneme /na/ and ends with
/pha/. Consistent to both these orders is the correspondence system that
identifies each of the phonemes with a specific deity. When it comes to the Mātṛkā
order, this is also identified as the ‘constellation of words’ (śabdarāśi), associated
with Bhairavas. What this means is that the fifty Bhairavas correspond to the fifty
Mātṛkās, or the phonemes.

Mālinīvijayottara, in Chapter 3, gives the list of the Bhairavas that corresponds to
these phonemes but the text does not explain further, that is, it does not discuss
the philosophy,  iconography, or mantric correlations. Nor does it elaborate on the
progressive meditative stages. Abhinavagupta addresses these lacunae by
composing fifty verses, each dedicated to one of the Bhairavas. But unlike other
hymns that he composed, he cryptically hid these stanzas under the guise of the
benedictory or maṅgala verses. In the zenith of his philosophical thinking, in his
Īśvara-Pratyabhijñā-Vivṛtti-Vivaraṇa, Abhinava composed sixteen benedictory
verses, one for the beginning of each of the chapters, corresponding the Bhairavas 



starting with Amṛta or /a/. These sixteen Bhairavas correspond to the sixteen
vowels. With regard to the Bhairavas corresponding to the consonants, he
composed further benedictory verses, hidden yet again within the magnum opus,
Tantrāloka, from chapter 2 onwards. These Rudras, starting with Jayarudra,
therefore correspond with the consonant phonemes /ka/, continuing to the last
phoneme /kṣa/. 

These verses are not meant to be just prayers to Bhairava, or visualizations of
different Bhairava forms. These in fact incorporate the entire Trika cosmology, and
in a sense, present the entire philosophical system, alongside Trika soteriology, in
its most essential form. Reading these fifty verses is therefore an easy way to
access the totality of the practice and philosophy involved in the Trika system. 

- Śaivācārya Sthaneshwar Timalsina



A M R̥ T Ā D I S T A V A Ḥ

Mālinīvijayottara Tantra, III.17-24b

अमृतोऽमृतपूण�� अमृताभोऽमृत�वः।
अमृतौघोऽमृतो�म�� अमृत�य�दनोऽपरः ॥ ३.१७ ॥

amṛto’mṛtapūrṇaś ca amṛtābho’mṛtadravaḥ ।
amṛtaugho’mṛtormiś ca amṛtasyandano’paraḥ ॥

 
अमृता�ोऽमृतवपुरमृतो�ार एव च ।

अमृता�योऽमृततनु�तथा चामृतसेचनः ॥ ३.१८ ॥
amṛtāṅgo’mṛtavapuramṛtodgāra eva ca ।

amṛtāsyo’mṛtatanustathā cāmṛtasecanaḥ ॥
 

त�मू�त�रमृतेश� सवा�मृतधरोऽपरः ।
षोडशैते समा�याता ��बीजसमु�वाः ॥ ३.१९ ॥

tanmūrtiramṛteśaś ca sarvāmṛtadharo’paraḥ ।
ṣoḍaśaite samākhyātā rudrabījasamudbhavāḥ ॥

 
जय� �वजय�ैव जय�त�ापरा�जतः ।

सुजयो जय��� जयक��त�ज�यावहः ॥ ३.२०॥
jayaś ca vijayaś caiva jayantaś cāparājitaḥ ।
sujayo jayarudraś ca jayakīrtir jayāvahaḥ ॥

जयमू�त�ज�यो�साहो जयदो जयवध�नः ।
बल�ा�तबल�ैव बलभ�ो बलप्रदः ॥ ३.२१ ॥

jayamūrtir jayotsāho jayado jayavardhanaḥ ।
balaś cātibalaś caiva balabhadro balapradaḥ ॥

 

बलावह� बलवा�बलदाता बले�रः ।
न�दनः सव�तोभ�ो भ�मू�त�ः �शव�दः ॥ ३.२२ ॥

balāvahaś ca balavān baladātā baleśvaraḥ ।
nandanaḥ sarvatobhadro bhadramūrtiḥ śivapradaḥ ॥

 
सुमनाः �ृहणो �ग� भ�कालो मनोनुगः ।

कौ�शकः काल�व�ेशौ सु�शवः कोप एव च  ॥ ३.२३ ॥
sumanāḥ spṛhaṇo durgo bhadrakālo manonugaḥ ।

kauśikaḥ kālaviśveśau suśivaḥ kopa eva ca ॥
 

एते यो�नसमु��ता�तु����श��क��त�ताः।
ete yonisamudbhūtāś catustriṃśat prakīrtitāḥ ॥

मा�लनी ॥ ३.१७-२४ब् ॥
 





अमृतमन�तमनु�रमघोरषोडशकश��च�गतम्।
औ�मनसपद�न��ढ�थमोपो�ातकं व�दे॥

amṛtamanantamanuttaramaghoraṣoḍa-
‘śākaśakticakragatam ।

aunmanasapadanirūḍhi-
prathamopodghātakaṁ vande ॥

अ

    surrender to Amṛta[Bhairava], 
who is endless and unsurpassable 

[or the phoneme ‘A’], and who 
is at the center of the sixteen 

powers in the wheel of Aghora 
and who is the first throb in 
being established in the state 

transcending the mind [or being in 
the state of unmanā]. 

अमृतभैरव
AMR̥TABHAIRAVA

I



 surrender to Amṛtapūrṇa Śiva,
who is identical to [nija-]-ānanda 

[the surge of bliss or the expression of
fullness] [or the phoneme ‘ā’], 

the alternative truth [of relativity 
or being in the world] in 

[His] other state of [being in] Samanā 
[the last station for mentation], 

who is firmly recognized 
as the constructed state of 
the absolute [or anuttara]. 

I
 

आन�दममृतपूण� सामनसे परपदे परं स�यम्।
घ�टतानु�र�ढतम�न��ढभाजं �शवं व�दे॥
ānandamamṛtapūrṇaṁ sāmanase 

parapade paraṁ satyam ।
ghaṭitānuttaradṛḍhatamani-
rūḍhibhājaṁ śivaṁ vande ॥

अमृतपूण�
AMR̥TAPŪRṆAआ



 surrender to Amṛtābha, 
who is suffused with the 

power of volition [or an expression 
of the phoneme ‘Ī’], who is 

skilled in creating an endless 
number of worlds, and is the 

next bliss or the fullness 
[in the form of Nirānanda] that 

is fortified with the waves of 
his own potencies. 

I
 

इ�ाश��सु�नभ�रममृताभमन�तभुवनजननपटुम्।
वन्दे �वश��लहरीबह�लतभैरवपरान�दम्॥
icchāśaktisunirbharamamṛtābham-

anantabhuvanajananapatum ।
vande svaśaktilaharībahalita-

bhairavaparānandam ॥

अमृताभ
AMR̥TĀBHAइ



ई�रमशेषताप�शमनममृत�वं सदा व�दे।
अ��तभा�त�वे�ा�वकास�व�ा�तममृतकरमौ�लम्॥

īśvaramaśeṣatāpapraśamanam-
amṛtadravaṁ sadā vande ।

apratighātisvecchāvikāsaviśrāntam-
amṛtakaramaulim ॥

   always surrender to Amṛtadrava,
[identical to the principle] Īśvara, 

who pacifies all forms of heat 
[or all suffering], who is the 

counter-image of the absolute 
or the phoneme “a” and who is 

resting on [the state of] the 
blossoming of boundless volition 

[or the phoneme ‘Ī’], [and] who 
wears [the moon or] the rays of 

nectar as his crest jewel.

I
 

अमृत�व
AMR̥TADRAVAई



यदनु�रस�बोधादान�द�वक�वरे�या पूण�म्।
ई�रमु��मषदमृतौघसु�दरं त��तुवे धाम॥
yadanuttarasaṁbodhādānanda-

vikasvarecchyā pūrṇam ।
īśvaramunmiṣadamṛtaugha-
sundaraṁ tatstuve dhāma ॥

 praise the state of 
beautiful Amṛtaugha, the expressive 

mode [identified with the phoneme ‘U’] 
of Īśvara, who is replete with volition

[identified with the phoneme ‘Ia’] 
or the expressed state of 
fullness [or bliss] due to 

the recognition of the absolute 
[identified with the phoneme ‘A’]. 

I
 

अमृतौघ
AMR̥TAUGHAउ



अहमान�दघने�ाघ�टते�रतो��मष�सम�तो�म�ः।
इ�यु�लासतर��तममृतोर्�ममहं �चदण�वं व�दे॥

ahamānandaghanecchā-
ghaṭiteśvaratonmiṣatsamastormiḥ ।

ityullāsataraṅgitamamṛtormi-
mahaṁ cidarṇavaṁ vande ॥

 surrender to Amṛtormi, the ocean of
consciousness who is splashing with 

the tides of expression [or the state of bliss in the
form of mahānanda], where the entirety of the

tides [or the phoneme “ū” that manifests by being
the phoneme “u” combined] that is expressing [or

manifesting the phoneme U ] the principle [of]
Īśvara, an embodiment of volition [or composed
of the phoneme “i”], which in turn is the mass of

bliss [or the expression of the phoneme “ā”]
corresponding to [the absolute] “I-am” 

[or pūrṇāhantā]. 

I
 

अमृतो�म�
AMR̥TORMIऊ



      surrender to the great ocean of 
Bhairava consciousness [or the consciousness

of the totality as I-am] that is the essence of the
flow of the nectar, [Lord] Amṛtasyandana, who

is replete with the rasa of consciousness 
[representing the first of the nectar-representing

phonemes of “ṛ”], [or replete with Cidānanda,
the sixth state of bliss] caused by the perturbed 
tides [or the expression of the phoneme “ū”] that

are propelled by the expansion of the self
[represented by the phoneme “a”].

I
 

�व�सर�ेङ्�खत�वलस��म�सं�ु�भत�च�सापूरम्।
अमृत�य�दनसारं भैरवसं�व�महाण�वं व�दे ॥

svaprasarapreṅkhitavilasatūrmi-
saṁkṣhubhitacidrasāpuram ।

amṛtasyandanasarāṁ bhairavasaṁvin-
mahārṇavaṁ vande ॥ 

अमृत�यनदन
AMR̥TASYANDANAऋ



पूव� यदनु�रममृतभू�ममासा� स�तम� कलनाम्।
�व�ा�य�त त��णमा�यमृता�दं परान��द ॥

pūrvaṁ yadanuttaramamṛta-
bhūmimāsādya saptamīṁ kalanām ।

viśrāmyati tatpraṇamāmyam-
amṛtāṅgadaṁ parānandi ॥

      surrender to Amṛtāṅgada, 
[who bestows the nectar body 

representing the phoneme long vowel “Ṛ”] 
in absolute fullness [representing

jagadānanda or the blossoming or 
the bliss of the totality] that comes to 

repose after having reached the seventh
state of the nectar [or the phoneme “ṛ”]
which, in its initial state, was the very
absolute state [or the phoneme “a”].

I
 

अमृता�द
AMR̥TĀṄGADAॠ



�शवममृतवपुषममृतकलाचतु�यतृतीयभागजुषम् ।
�णमा�म भासय�तं �मर�हतेऽ�प �ममनेकम् ॥

śivamamṛtavapuṣamamṛtakalā-
catuṣtayatṛtīyabhāgajuṣam ।
praṅamāmi bhāsayantaṁ 

kramarahite‘pi kramamanekam ॥

      surrender to the auspicious
Amṛtavapuṣ who adorns the 
third part of the four aspects 

of nectar [or the third among four 
Amṛta vowels, namely “ḷ”], 
who manifests manifold 
successions, even where 
there is no succession.

I
 

अमृतवपुष्
AMR̥TAVAPUṢऌ



संजीवनतुय�कलाक�लत�वबोधं सम�तभावानाम्।
�षण�वषशीणा�नाममृतो�ारं �शवं व�दे ॥

saṁjīvanaturyakalākalita-
vibodhaṁ samastabhāvānām । 

dūṣaṇaviṣaśīrṇānām-
amṛtodgāraṁ śivaṁ vande ॥

      surrender to the auspicious 
Amṛtodgāra, who brings to awakening 

all the entities that are emaciated 
by the poison of defects [of the loss 

of self-identity as Śiva], being 
determined by the fourth aspect 

of the nectar [or the 
tenth phoneme “Ḷ”].

I
 

अमृतो�ार
AMR̥TODGĀRAॡ



एकमनु�र�पा��भृ�त��कश��पू�रतान�दम् ।
अमृता�यम�य जगतः �माणभूतं �शवं व�दे ॥

ekamanuttararūpātprabhṛti-
trikaśaktipūritānandam ।
amṛtāsyamasya jagataḥ 

pramāṇabhūtaṁ śivaṁ vande ॥

    surrender to the auspicious Amṛtāsya,
who has assumed the form of 

the means of cognition [or who 
has become the pramāṇa] of the 
entirety of the world, who is of the 

character of bliss that is replete 
with the triadic potencies [expressed by 
the triadic deities Parā, Parāparā, and

Aparā] [or who represents the triangular
structure] that initiates with the absolute 
[or the phoneme “a”] when it is merged 

with volition or the phoneme “i”].

I
 

अमृता�य
AMR̥TĀSYAए



ऐ�यपरमाथ�कलया ��श��युगघ�टतवै���यमहम् ।
अमृततनुमतनुबोध�सरमहाकारणं �मरा�म हरम् ॥

aikyaparamārthakalayā
triśaktiyugaghaṭitavaiśvarūpyamaham ।

amṛtatanumatanubodhaprasara-
mahākāraṇaṁ smarāmi haram ॥

    visualize Amṛtatanu, the remover 
[of all suffering], who is the absolute 

cause for the flow, the awakening that 
“I am not determined within the

epidermis” (atanubodha), the very “I-am”
that is expressed in every single form [or
that encompasses everything] composed
with the fusion of the triadic potencies [or

the expressed form of the phoneme “e”
represented by the “ai”], by means of the

aspects whose essential nature is
oneness [or the phoneme “ai”].

I
 

अमृततनु

AMR̥TATANUऐ



ओत�ोतं सकलं �वद�्वा �वरसेन �शवमयीकु�ते ।
योऽनु�रधा��युदय��वयममृत�नषेचनं तम��म नतः ॥

otaprotaṁ sakalaṁ viddhvā 
svarasena śivamayīkurute ।

yo‘nuttaradhāmnyudayansvayam-
amṛtaniṣecanaṁ tamasmi nataḥ ॥

    surrender to Amṛtasecana, 
[who is saturated with] nectar, 

who himself emerges in the state 
of the absolute [or the initial 

phoneme of “a”], who replenishes 
everything [by means of the vowel “O”] 

with his own rasa and transforms 
all into Śiva nature.

I
 

अमृतसेचन
AMR̥TASECANAओ



     surrender to Amṛtamūrti, 
the embodiment of ambrosia, 

who is the essential nature of the 
saturated form of the triadic potencies

[expressed in the phoneme of “O”], 
who carries a trident that destroys 
threefold snares [of rāga, dveṣa, 

and moha], and who is the healing 
medicine [or the phoneme “Au”] 

for mental and physical suffering.

I
 

औषधमा�ध�ा�धषु पाश�यशातनं ��शूलकरम् ।
व�देहममृतमू�त� पूण���कश��परमाथ�म् ॥

auṣadhamādhivyādhiṣu 
pāśatrayaśātanaṁ triśūlakaram ।

vande‘hamamṛtamūrtiṁ 
pūrṇatrikaśaktiparamārtham ॥

अमृतमू�त�
AMR̥TAMŪRTIऔ



बै�दवममृतरसमयं वे�ं योऽनु�रे �नजे धा��न ।
पूण�भावय�ततमाममृतेशं तं नम�या�म ॥

baindavamamṛtarasamayaṁ vedyaṁ 
yo‘nuttare nije dhāmni । 

pūrṇībhāvayatitamāmamṛteśaṁ 
taṁ namasyāmi ॥

    surrender to Amṛteśa, 
who brings [the entirety of] the 

entities to be cognized to absolute 
fullness within his own state of 

the absolute within a singular drop 
[signified by the vowel “am” and 
marked with a single drop “.”], 
having transformed them into 

the fluid of nectar.

I
 

अमृतेश
AMR̥TEŚAअं



�सृतमनु�र�पादान�दा�द�मेण �व�मदः।
सवा�मृतधरम�तब��ह� �वसृज�तम�भव�दे ॥

prasṛtamanuttararūpāt-
ānandādikrameṇa viśvamadaḥ ।
sarvāmṛtadharamantarbahiśca 

visṛjantamabhivande ॥

      surrender to Amṛtadhara 
[represented by the last vowel “:”], 

who emits the world in the 
initial stage internally and externally, 
[as expressed by the two drops] that 

flow from its initial form of the 
absolute [represented by the 

phoneme “a”] in the sequence of 
[the expression of] bliss [that is 
marked by the phoneme “ā”].

I
 

अमृतधर
AMR̥TADHARAअः





जयता�तजनजयकृ�सजयो ��ो �वना�युपायं यः।
पूरय�त कं न कामं कामं कामे�र�वेन  ॥
jayatān natajanajayakṛtsajayo 

rudro vinābhyupāyaṃ yaḥ ।
pūrayati kaṃ na kāmaṃ 

kāmaṃ kāmeśvaratvena ॥

ictorious is Jaya Rudra,
who grants the victory [of 

recognizing oneself as Śiva], without 
even relying on any means [referring 

to anupāya or the sudden flash of
recognition] to those who surrender to 

him, who at will fulfills any [also referring 
to the phoneme “ka”] desires, as 

he himself is the lord of 
desire or Kāmeśvara.

V
 

जय [�� ]
JAYA [RUDRA]क



खा�म�वेऽ�प �व�च�ं �न�खल�मदं वा�यवाचका�म जगत् ।
दप�णनगरवदा�म�न �वभासय��वजयते �वजयः ॥

khātmatve’pi vicitraṃ nikhilam 
idaṃ vācyavācakātma jagat ।
darpaṇanagaravad ātmani 

vibhāsayan vijayate vijayaḥ ॥

ictorious is Vijaya,
 who manifests [by means 

of Śāṃbhavaupāya] within himself 
the entirety of this manifold world of 
the nature of the expressive speech 

and the expressed objects, even 
though his essential nature is of 
the character of the empty space 

[of consciousness, also referring to 
the phoneme “kha”], similar to the 

city reflected in a mirror.

V
 

�वजय [�� ]
VIJAYA [RUDRA]ख



ictorious is Jayanta, 
who assumes the form of Gaṇeśa 

[also referring to the phoneme “ga”] 
that stands for correct mental 

construction [or the Śākta means 
of the purification of vikalpas] for 

the sake of destroying the obstacles 
of disruptive mental constructions. He, 

while being of the essence of 
the vigor of the supreme mantras, 

is himself transcendent].

V
 

यो ��व�क�प�व�न�व�वंसे स��क�पगणप�तताम्।
वह�त जयता�य�तः स परं परमम��वीया��मा ॥

yo durvikalpavighnavidhvaṃs 
sadvikalpagaṇapatitām ।

vahati jayatāj jayantaḥ sa 
paraṃ paramamantravīryātmā ॥

जय�त [�� ]
JAYANTA [RUDRA]ग



ictorious is Aparājita Rudra,
who is engaged in visualization in 

the sites [of prāṇa, body, and outside 
in the dwellings of Yoginīs], who terrifies 

the entirety of the world [that is 
extroverted, separated from the 

Self-nature] by means of the articulation
of fearsome sounds [also referring to the
phoneme “gha,” or the expression of the
eightfold potencies within the group of

Parāparā, beginning with Aghorā,
referring to Āṇava Upāya].

V
 

यो नाम घोर�ननदो�ारवशा��षय�यशेषजगत् ।
�व�ान�यानरतः स जय�यपरा�जतो ��ः ॥

yo nāma ghoraninadoccāra-
vaśādbhīṣayaty aśeṣajagat ।
svasthānadhyānarataḥ sa 
jayaty aparājito rudraḥ ॥

अपरा�जत [�� ]
APARĀJITA [RUDRA]घ



कवल�यतंु �कल कालं कलय�त यो �ायता�यतां सततम् ।
जय�त स सुजयः सा�ा�संसारपराकृतौ सजयः ॥

kavalayituṃ kila kālaṃ kalayati 
yo vyāyatāsyatāṃ satatam ।

jayati sa sujayaḥ sākṣāt 
saṃsāraparākṛtau sajayaḥ ॥

ictorious is Sujaya, 
who has directly attained victory 

in defeating the world [of suffering 
due to misconception], and who 
always assumes the form of a 
widely-opened mouth in order 

to swallow time [in the 
course of kāla-grāsa].

V
 

सुजय [�� ]
SUJAYA [RUDRA]ङ



त��म��ा�युदय�गुणीकृतच�डभैरवावेशः ।
�व�ा�वतभवमु�ो �ढयतु भ�ा�ण जय��ः ॥

tattanmantrābhyudayapraguṇī-
kṛtacaṇḍabhairavāveśaḥ ।

vidrāvitabhavamudro draḍhayatu 
bhadrāṇi jayarudraḥ ॥

     ay Jayarudra fortify my virtues, 
[He] who displays the gesture of 

melting the world [or the perception 
of duality], whose entry into ferocious 

Caṇḍa Bhairava [also referring to 
the phoneme “ca”] has been 

deepened due to the rise of the 
corresponding mantras.

M
 

जय��
JAYARUDRAच



जयक��त�रयं जयता�गद �ोजं �वभ�भुवनदलम् ।
र�व�रव �वकासय�त य��देकनाला�य�वेन  ॥

jayakīrtir ayaṃ jayatāj 
jagadambhojaṃ vibhaktabhuvanadalam ।

ravir iva vikāsayati yaś 
cidekanālāśrayatvena ॥

  ay Jayakīrti be victorious, 
who causes the blossoming of 

the lotus-like world with different 
realms as its petals, like the sun by 
means of resting on the singular 

stalk [or the hub] of consciousness.

M
 

जयक��त�
JAYAKĪRTIछ



त�व�मावभासन�वभाग�वभवो भुज�माभरणः ।
भ�जनजयावहतां वह�त जयावहो जय�त ॥

tattvakramāvabhāsanavibhāgavibhavo 
bhujaṅgamābharaṇaḥ ।

bhaktajanajayāvahatāṃ vahati 
jayāvaho jayati ॥

    ictorious is Jayāvaha, 
who carries victory [also referring 

to the phoneme “ja”] for those who 
praise him, whose glory lies in 

differentiating between the 
manifestation of the succession 

of the principles and he who 
is embellished with a snake.

V
 

जयावह
JAYĀVAHAज



त���व�वभेदनसमु�ो�त�न�शतशूलकरः ।
जय�त परं जयमू�त�ः संसारपराजय�ू�त�ः ॥

tattattattvavibhedana-
samuddyotiniśitaśūlakaraḥ ।

jayati paraṃ jayamūrtiḥ 
saṃsāraparājayasphūrtiḥ ॥

       ictorious is the supreme Jayamūrti, 
the expressed form of the defeat 

of the world [composed of duality], 
who carries on his hand a sharp 

spear that is shining forth 
in differentiating the 

principles accordingly.

V
 

जयमू�त�
JAYAMŪRTIझ



�वा�ममहाभीमरवामश�नवशशक�लता�वस�तानः ।
भव�ग�भ�नजयो�साहो जयता�यो�साहः ॥

svātmamahābhīmaravāmarśana-
vaśaśakalitādhvasantānaḥ ।

bhavadurgabhañjanajayotsāho 
jayatāj jayotsāhaḥ ॥

       ay Jayotsāha be victorious, 
who is joyous due to victory in 

destroying the fortress of becoming 
[or being distinct from Śiva], who 
has differentiated the collection of 
paths [divided as time and space 

which are further divided] by 
means of reflexively cognizing 
a loud and fearsome sound 

within oneself.

M
 

जयो�साह
JAYOTSĀHAञ



अमृता�मकाध�च���गुणाभरणोऽ�वम�डलं �न�खलम् ।
�व�मय��जसं�व�द जयदोऽ�तु सतां सदा जयदः ॥
amṛtātmakārdhacandrapraguṇābharaṇo 

’dhvamaṇḍalaṃ nikhilam ।
viśramayan nijasaṃvidi jayado 

’stu satāṃ sadā jayadaḥ ॥

   ay Jayada always be 
the bestower of victory to 

virtuous [people], who is adorned 
with marvellous crescent moon, 

[who is] of the character of nectar, 
who comes to rest within his 

own pure consciousness, [dissolving] 
the entirety of the circle of 

categories [or the paths or adhvan]. 
 

 

जयद
JAYADAट

M
 



जयव��नः सुख��� वध�यता�पूण�च���वशदग�तः ।
आ�यायय�त जग�ः �वश��पातामृतासारैः ॥

jayavarddhanaḥ sukharddhiṃ 
vardhayatāt pūrṇacandraviśadagatiḥ ।

āpyāyayati jagad yaḥ 
svaśaktipātāmṛtāsāraiḥ ॥

         ay Jayavarddhana, 
who is in the state [of fullness 
comparable to] the full moon, 
who saturates the world with 

the shower of the nectar of the 
emission of the potencies that 
are inherent with him: may he 

increase happiness and perfection.
 

 

जयवध�न
JAYAVARDDHANAठ

M
 



यो यो�गनी��यतया �तरो�ह�त�पग�त�मं जगताम्।
�बलीकरो�त बलतो बलाय त�मै ब�ल� यामः ॥

yo yoginīpriyatayā tirohitivyapa-
gatikramaṃ jagatām ।

prabalīkaroti balato balāya 
tasmai baliṃ yāmaḥ ॥

   et us offer ourselves 
to Bala, who, by being loved 

by Yoginīs, forcefully empowers 
the success of the removal 

of the concealment 
of the world.

 

 

बल
BALAड

L
 



यः परमेशसपया���योपदेशाङ्कुशेन भवक�रणम् ।
कृतवान�तबलम�तबलम��म नतः फणभृदाभरणम् ॥

yaḥ parameśasaparyākriyo-
padeśāṅkuśena bhavakariṇam ।
kṛtavān atibalam atibalam asmi 
nataḥ phaṇabhṛdābharaṇam ॥

surrender to Atibala, 
who subdues the world of 

becoming. [He is] ornamented 
with snakes, and like a wild 

elephant [is taught] by use of 
the goad, instructs the kriyās 

of worshipping the supreme Lord.

 

अ�तबल
ATIBALAढ

I
 



�णमा�म �न�खलपाश�वाहसंभेदभेदबलभ�म् ।
बलभ�ं �ाणा��चारचातुय�पूण�बलम् ॥
praṇamāmi nikhilapāśapravāha-
saṃbhedabhedabalabhadram ।
balabhadraṃ prāṇāśvapracāra-

cāturyapūrṇabalam ॥

    surrender to Balabhadra, 
who is [like] a mighty bull in 

destroying the different courses of 
all fetters, and [who] is imbued 
with strength due to his skill in 
controlling the horses of prāṇa.

 

बलभ�
BALABHADRAण
I

 



�नजश��ज�नतकम��प�चस�चारचातुरी�वभवम् ।
भवतरणबल�दतां समावह�तं बल�दं नौ�म ॥

nijaśaktijanitakarmaprapañca-
sañcāracāturīvibhavam ।

bhavataraṇabalapradatāṃ samāvahantaṃ 
balapradaṃ naumi ॥

surrender to Balaprada, 
who procures prosperity by 

channeling skills over prapañca born 
of the acts of one’s potencies, and who 

bestows strength to cross over 
[the cycles of] becoming.

 

बल�द
BALAPRADAत

I
 



ऋतधामानमन�तं बलावहं तं बलावहं व�दे ।
जग�ददमम�दम�खलं �वम�ह�ना योऽनुगृ�ा�त ॥

ṛtadhāmānam anantaṃ balāvahaṃ 
taṃ balāvahaṃ vande ।

jagad idam amandam akhilaṃ 
svamahimnā yo’nugṛhṇāti ॥ 

  surrender to Balāvaha, 
the bestower of strength, who is 
[like] Ananta in upholding truth 

[like Ananta when carrying Lord Viṣṇu], 
and who upholds this entire 

vibrant world with his own glory.  

 

बलावह
BALĀVAHAथ

I
 



भवभेद�वभवसंभवसंभेद�वभेदबलव�तम् ।
बलव�तं नौ�म �वभंु दा�ण�प�हा�हतः ॥

bhavabhedavibhavasaṃbhava-
saṃbhedavibhedabalavantam ।

balavantaṃ naumi vibhuṃ 
dāruṇarūpagrahāgrahataḥ ॥

 surrender to the 
all-encompassing Balavān, 

who is powerful in associating 
and dissociating, and creating 

and destroying difference in the 
world by means of assuming 

and rejecting horrific manifestations. 
 

 

बलवान्
BALAVĀNद
I

 



जय�त �वभुब�लदाता मूढजना�ासदा�य येन वपुः ।
ब�हरा��तवद�प म�यशू�यमु�ला�सतं सततम् ॥

jayati vibhur baladātā 
mūḍhajanāśvāsadāyi yena vapuḥ ।
bahirādyantavadapi madhyaśūnya-

mullāsitaṃ satatam ॥

 ictorious is the 
empowering Baladātṛ who 

gives hope [even] to ignorant 
beings. He has manifest 

his form even in the empty 
state in the middle [of the 

path of prāṇa], just like inside 
[the mind] or outside. 

 

 

बलदाता
BALADĀTĀध
V

 



भेद�था�वलापनबले�रं तं बले�रं व�दे ।
यः सकलाकलयोर�प �मता�मताया �नषेधमाद�ात् ॥

bhedaprathāvilāpanabaleśvaraṃ 
taṃ baleśvaraṃ vande ।

yaḥ sakalākalayorapi mitātmatāyā 
niṣedham ādadhyāt ॥

 

 surrender to Baleśvara, 
the mighty lord of dissolving 

the manifestation of difference, 
who applies rejection of the 

state of self-limitation for both 
sakala and niṣkala beings. 

 

 

बले�र
BALEŚVARAन

I
 



�वृ��जनकुसं�कृ�तसंहरण�ावृता�यतां दधतम् ।
देवमम�दं व�दे व�दनमान�दनं जगताम् ॥
durvṛttajanakusaṃskṛtisaṃhara-

ṇavyāvṛtāsyatāṃ dadhatam ।
devam amandaṃ vande vandanam 

ānandanaṃ jagatām ॥

 surrender to the vibrant 
Lord [Nandana], the bestower of 

bliss to the world that takes 
his refuge, who has fully opened 

his mouth to destroy the 
saṃskāras of those who are 

engaged in sinful acts. 
 

 

न�दन 
NANDANAप

I
 



आ�ाय भैरववपु�न�जकृतेः सं�वभागेन  ।
�वदधातु वः स भद्रं सव�त इह सव�तोभ�ः ॥

āsthāya bhairavavapur 
nijakṛteḥ saṃvibhāgena ।

vidadhātu vaḥ sa bhadraṃ 
sarvata iha sarvatobhadraḥ ॥

      ay Sarvatobhadra 
grant us prosperity from all 

around by [he] who differentiates 
his creation [or maintains difference], 

while being situated in the 
[transcendent] form of Bhairava.

 
 

 

सव�तोभ� 
SARVATOBHADRAफ

M
 



यः परमामृतकु�े धा��न परे योजये�तासुम�प ।
जगदा�मभद्रमू�त��द�शतु �शवं भ�मू�त�व�ः ॥
yaḥ paramāmṛtakumbhe dhāmni 

pare yojayed gatāsum api ।
jagadātmabhadramūrtirdiśatu 

śivaṃ bhadramūrtir vaḥ ॥

     ay the auspicious image 
of Bhadramūrti grant us grace. 

[He represents] the essential nature 
of the world, who unites even the 

dead ones to the pitcher of 
[his] supreme nectar. 

 
 

 

भ�मू�त�
BHADRAMŪRTIब

M
 



भीमम�ध�ाय वपुभ�वम�भतो भावय ��व यः ।
�भव�त ��द भक्�तमतां �शव�दोऽसौ �शवोऽ�तु सताम् ॥

bhīmam adhiṣṭhāya vapur 
bhavam abhito bhāvayann iva yaḥ ।

prabhvati hṛdi bhaktimatāṃ 
śivaprado ’sau śivo’stu satām ॥

     ay Śivaprada bestow 
auspiciousness to all virtuous 
people. While appearing as 

the world [of transmigration and] 
by assuming a fearsome form, 
he manifests in the hearts of 

those who are filled with devotion. 
 
 

 

�शव�द 
ŚIVAPRADAभ

M
 



भव�त य�द�ावशतः �शवपूजा �व�ला�छनं �व�क् ।
�व�ं जय�त स सुमनाः �प�जनमोचने सुमनाः ॥

bhavati yadicchāvaśataḥ śivapūjā 
viśvalāñchanaṃ viśvak ।

viśvaṃ jayati sa sumanāḥ 
prapannajanamocane sumanāḥ ॥ 

ictorious of the world 
is Sumanas who is pleased 
to liberate the beings who 

are suffering. It is under his 
will that the worship of 

Śiva is possible, [the worship 
that makes] the complete 

blueprint of the world possible.

 

सुमनस्
SUMANASम

V
 



surrender to Spṛhaṇa, 
one desired for being established 
in absolute consciousness, who 

is birthless and is the Lord of the 
wheels (cakra), the empty space (vyoma),

joints (granthi), channels (gama), 
and [sixteen] locations (ādhāra).

 

य
देवं च��ोम���गमाधारनाथमजम् ।

अपि परसं�व�ढैः �ृहणीयं �ृहणम��म नतः ॥
devaṃ cakravyomagranthi-
gamādhāranātham ajam ।

api parasaṃvidrūḍhaiḥ spṛhaṇīyaṃ 
spṛhaṇam asmi nataḥ ॥ 

�ृहण 
SPṚHAṆA

I
 



समय�वलोप�वलु�नभीमवपुः सकलस�दां �ग�म् ।
शमयतु �नरग�लं वो �ग�मभव�ग��त� �ग�ः ॥

samayavilopavilumpanabhīmavapuḥ 
sakalasaṃpadāṃ durgam ।

śamayatu nirargalaṃ vo durgama-
bhavadurgatiṃ durgaḥ ॥ 

    ay Durga freely 
pacify the unsurpassable distress 
of [those] coming into being [or 

being in samsara], who is the fortress 
of all prosperities, who assumes a 
ferocious body in order to destroy 
any transgression in maintaining 
the order [of Bhairava's worship].

 

�ग�
DURGAर

M
 



भ�ा�ण महाकालः कलयतु वः सव�कालमतुलग�तः ।
अकुलपद�ोऽ�प �ह मु�ः कुलपदम�भधावतीह �सभम् ॥

bhadrāṇi mahākālaḥ kalayatu 
vaḥ sarvakālam atulagatiḥ ।
akulapadastho ’pi hi muhuḥ 

kulapadamabhidhāvatīha prasabham ॥

    ay Mahākāla, 
[who has] incomparable 

speed, accomplish [all] virtues. 
While being seated in the 

state of Akula, [he] suddenly 
and forcefully rushes here 

to the state of Kula.

 

भ�काल
BHADRAKĀLAल

M
 



व
सहजपरामशा��मकमहावीय�सौधधौततनुम् ।

अ�भमतसाधकसाधकमनोनुगं तं मनोनुगं नौ�म ॥
sahajaparāmarśātmakamahāvīrya-

saudhadhautatanum।
abhimatasādhakasādhakamanonugaṃ 

taṃ manonugaṃ naumi ॥

  surrender to Manonuga, 
the one who follows the 

mind of the practitioners [in] 
accomplishing what is desirable, 

the one whose body is 
cleansed with the nectar of 

great vigor of inborn 
recognition [of the self].

 

मनोनुग
MANONUGA

I
 



�व�ामाया�कृ�त���कृ�तकम�वस�तकार�मदम् ।
�व���शूलम�भतो �वकासय�य�त कौ�शकः श�ुः ॥

vidyāmāyāprakṛtikam 
adhvasaptakāramidam ।

viśvatriśūlam abhito vikāsayañ 
jayati kauśikaḥ śambhuḥ ॥

     ictorious is the benevolent 
Kauśika who spreads the trident 
of the form of the world.  [He has 

the] threefold nature of vidyā, 
māyā, and prakṛti and the form 

of sevenfold courses [of the lotuses, 
wheels, and the empty voids 

when drawing maṇḍalas].
 

 

कौ�शक
KAUŚITAश

V
 



शु�ाशु�ा�व�भदा ��गहरं मु�य�यशेषजगत् ।
सं�व�पतया यः कलयतु स �क��वषं सतां कालः ॥
śuddhāśuddhādhvabhidā dvigaharaṃ 

mudrayaty aśeṣajagat ।
saṃvidrūpatayā yaḥ kalayatu 

sa kilviṣaṃ satāṃ kālaḥ ॥

           ay [Lord] Kāla, 
who delimits the defects of 

the virtuous people, mark the 
world that is divided into twofold 

caves of the form of pure and 
impure courses [found within] 

the form of pure consciousness.

 

काल
KĀLAष

M
 



परमान�दसुधा�न�ध��लसद�प ब�हरशेष�मदम् ।
�व�मय�परमा�म�न �व�ेशो जय�त �व�ेशः ॥

paramānandasudhānidhir ullasad api 
bahir aśeṣam idam ।

viśramayan paramātmani viśveśo 
jayati viśveśaḥ ॥

    ictorious is Viśveśa, 
the Lord of the world, the ocean 

of nectar of the supreme bliss, who, 
even while the entirety of this [world] 

is manifesting outside, causes [it] 
to rest in the absolute self [or 

Bhairava consciousness].

 

�व�ेश
VIRŚVAŚAस

V
 



सु�शवः �शवाय भूया��योभूयः सतां महानादः ।
यो व�ह��ल�सतोऽ�प �व�मा�पा� �न��ा�तः॥
suśivaḥ śivāya bhūyād bhūyobhūyaḥ 

satāṃ mahānādaḥ ।
yo vahir ullasito ’pi svasmād 

rūpān na niṣkrāntaḥ ॥

     ay Suśiva be for 
benevolence, who [manifests] 
again and again as the great 

sound of the virtuous ones, and 
even when expressed outside, 

He has not abandoned 
his essential nature.

 

सु�शव 
SUŚIVAह

M
 



यः �कल तै�तैभ�दैरशेषमवताय� मातृकासारम् ।
शा��ं जग��ता� जय�त �वभुः सव��व�कोपः ॥

yaḥ kila tais tair bhedair 
aśeṣam avatārya mātṛkāsāram ।

śāstraṃ jagaduddhartā jayati 
vibhuḥ sarvavit kopaḥ ॥

     ictorious is the 
omnipresent and omniscient Kopa, 
who rescues the world by revealing 
the disciplines (śāstras). [He] is the 
essence of the phonemes [or the 

essence of Mātṛkās] with their 
respective differences.

 

 

कोप 
KOPA�

V
 






